
WOpen Evenings.

Holiday
(ilitS.---- -

Sensible serviceable
and acceptable ones for
men and boys are here in a
big variety of the newest
and best styles and qualities.
There are

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,
Overcoats,
Ulsters,
Reefers,
Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,
Silk Suspenders,
Silk and Linen Hdkfs,
Mufflers,
Neckwear,
Gloves,
Silk Hats.
Canes and Umbrellas.
Fancy Slippers,
Fancy Vests,
Mackintoshes,

and hundreds of other use-

ful and acceptable articles
and ALL at ONE-THIR-

OFF of marked prices and
actual values.

ROBINSON, GHERY & CO,.

Twelfth and F Sts.

WILKINS BROS. ACQUITTED

Famous Oleo Case Decided for the
Defendants.

Jury Was Out Hut a Short "Willie

After Arguments "Were
Concluded.

Joseph and "Walter r. Wilkins. were ac-

quitted yesterday afternoon or the charpe
or violating tlie olconiarjKuinc laws The
jury were in consultation but a short while.

Judge Cole's charge was preceded by an
interesting argument on both Bides in
which the merits of olenmaignriue were
fully discussed.

The renmin-- . or the tub still greasy and
oily were in Hie court room. Mr. Davis
would cease now and then in the delivery
of lri: heavy shots and cast his ejes upon

head, bottom and states.
Letting his voice diop to almost a

whisper he would fire point after point
at the Jiirj like bullets Trotn a machine
gun.

He reviewed the evidence or the chemins
and then explained tha, batterine was far
purer than butter and much less liable to
convey disease lie said the chemists had
acknowledged It; the government's own
vvitnesseh had said it was purer than but-

ter. Milk gathered up germs or disease
and they became Incorporated in butter.
Uutterine will no', do this.

Mr. Davis was not without arrows or

litimor among his ammunition. At one
point lererring to the statements of the
Iterorm school cook who told about taking
a sample or butter from the store room
to Cpt. Porter, Mr. --Dais said: "If you
know anything about cooks and especially
those or large establishments, you know
they are almost as lordly as Richard Mans
field."

This little thrust resulted in smiles or
amusement among the jurors.

District Attorney Biruey took he case
in hand for the government, but his rapid
fire of facts and points was more than once
interrupted by the battery of the defense.
In opening, Mr. Uirncy said that his

had imputed to him undue zeal.
"In the face of the eidence of con-

tinual swindling I would be untrue to my
oath if I were not zealous," said Mr.
Uirney.

"1 object," interrupted Mr. Davis. "He
is not pursuing the line of evidence."

'Don't interrupt me, Mr. Davis. Your
honor, am I to be interrupted in my argu-

ment this way?" queried the district
attorney.

--I think the argument is all light,"
mid Judge Cole.

Mr. Iiinicy proceeded with his state-ment- f.

When Mr. Davis again broke in
that he wanted to get the record right as
to his objection. Judge Cole said he had
jnade a memorandum of what had been
said by the district attorney, which he
thought was not improper.
"I am full of zeal; yes, full of zeal,"

reiterated Mr. Birney, ivlio dwelt gloat-
ingly on the words. Then he went into
a dissection of the evidence, and quoted
his version of some of the statements of
Capt- - Torter, of the leform school.

Mr. Davis was on his feet in an t,

claiming that Mr. Birney was mis-
quoting the evidence.

'ow, Mr. Davis, let me alone," re-

sponded the speaker, and Judge Cole again
quieted the attorney for the defense, by
sajing that the jury could judge that
question.

Mr. Davis insisted on his objection, say-
ing to Mr. Birney:

"There is the evidence, the stenographic
report follows it."

"When he had concluded the case went
""Nto the Jurj, and arter a brief delibera-

tion they returned a verdict for the de-

fendants.

T. if. C. A. HKCEPTION.

"Kxtenhdve Tleinu Made
for tlic Xew Tear's Kvent.

Tlie board u directors and officer of
the local Y. M. C. A. are making elaborate
arrangements for the reception and en-

tertainment to he Riven at their rooms
on the afternoon and evening of New
Year's Day.

Thc reception to the members and their
friends will take place from 3 to 8 p. in ,

the officers and their wives and others
Interested In the Y. M. C. A. "work forni-Iii-

the reception committee. After the
reception & program of carefully selected
musical and literary numbers will bo
rendered by some of the best local talent
In the city.

At the conclusion of the mutfcal and
literary part of the entertainment refresh-
ments will be served.

JMftor to Have n Hearing.
Hon. William 1. Koyal.late editor of the

ftidimond Times, bas been invited to
appear before the Banking and Currency
Committee in regard to proposed legisla-
tion. He Avill be heard at 10:30 o'clock
trU morning.

o-- .

TIMES,

I Our Auction Stock Has
Hundreds of buyers are proving the unequaled excellence in quality and. slowness in

price of our auction purchase. You know the A big New York manufacturer
wanted to to sell his stock QUICKLY consigned it to Ullman & Co., auctioneers they
put up the stock we bought it. The goods were RIGHT, but the season was LATE thus we made our own
prices YOU MAKE YOURS NOW.

Here Are

b HEN'S SOUS,
One line made of same identical goods

that other , clothiers advertise as bar-
gains for $5 and $6, for

qP20
Another line a little better in quality,

and worth lour times our auction price,
for

$3-7- 5
'

H. &

::
Solid Mahogany

Dresser, 15 inch
base. Hx28 Oval
J'rcncli plate mir-
ror. Neatly

cast brass
- handles. Only

$35.
Also in Oak,

Birch, Mahogany
m and Dclph S10 to

manv
present? The prices are tempting.

Lovely China Closet, strcll sides.
Frtuch jlato mirror. This is a
superb piece or furnitme. and no
veil conducted home can ilo with-
out one. Our price.

PwvJe

a. m - tr . J.

gv New York Avenue, between 13th and 14th

AGAIN SEEKING ENTRANCE.

ClicMipenlte Heoeli Railways IVantK

to Get Into tlie District.
Tlie bill introduced In the Houe by Mr.

Wellington yesterday giving the Chesa-

peake Eeach Kcilway Company the right
to extend its line into the District, fixes
no line for its track, except from tlie
Eastern Branch along East Capitol street
to Firteentli street east. For the rest,
it is run from the point where it strikes
the District line by such public road or
other practicatde routes as ma y be approved
by tlie Commissioners. It is to cross the
B & O. and the B. & P. tracks above
them at such a height as not to interfere
with traffic, and the bridge over tlie river
is to be on piles or other proper founda
tion as approved by the Commisl3iiers.

When the street or roadway is widened
one half the cost is to be paid by the
company and the space between the cracks
and for two feet on each siJe is to be
kept paved at the company's expense.

If overhead wiies are used, electric
lights must be furnished at the public
expense, but no overhead wires are per-

mitted under the provisions in the city of
Washington.

The motive power may be electric, cable
or compressed air, but not steam loco-
motives. Passenger stations are to be
maintained as the Commissioners may di-

rect, and cars are to be run "as often
as the public convenience may require ac-

cording to a lime table to be approved by
the Commissioners.

Rate of speed, removal of snow and ice
and the like are also under the Conniils-tioner- s'

control. The construction must
be commenced within one year and com-

pleted in two.
This road is practically the same as that

which Mr. Theodore W. Tyrer tried to put
through two years ago. It has changed
hands to a considerable extent.

Senator Gorman introduced a hill late
last year identical with Mr. Wellington's,
and it is said, Senator Hill's support can
be depended upon, as some of his con-

stituents are interested in tlie enterprise.

POTOMAC PARK BILL.

ConmiltssionerH Will Probably finite
Their Report Today.

It Is understood the Commissioners will
today report to Congress upon the bill
no w 1 n their hands for consideration , which
lirovidesfor the dedication of the reclaimed
Potomac Flats as u public park.

The Mil as It reads proposes to designate
the reservation as "Riverside Park." As
this is antagonistic to their n

views. It is believed that the Commission-on- .
will recommend the restoration of the

title of Totomac Tark as more appro-
priate.

Art Calendars Free Today.
A beautiful illustrated jcalendar Riven

away today to the patrons of the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company. Main
store, 501-E0- 3 Seventh fetreet j.orthvest,
corner E street. Branches in all parts of
the city, and all principal markets. Don't
forget, the grand Christmas opening next
Monday. B. A. Rowman, manager for Dis--

1 trio"- - "C Columbia.
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daily unparalleled
magnificent circumstances.

retirewanted whole

a Few Samples. Every Other Price in

One line in dark gray Melton, Cassi-me- re

lined, well worth $6

- y
Another Overcoat of dark Kersey,

double warp Notian

Streets.

::
:

Handsome solid
polished Oak"

combination
Uookcase a 11 d

Writinc Desk,
drawers below
ilcfk. Fro ncli
plato mirror toj',
at

nj & I

: I H

s y

2o other styles
un to 50

would be more than de-

lighted with either of
these pieces as an Xmas

.

Tliis splendid Oak Bookbasc, 5
feet 6 inches high, 3 feet G inches
wide, beau irmly finished and
polished. A bis bargain.

's& Jt. JI'V JL&lalka

KILLING OF LONDON SHEARS.

Report That the Grand Jury "Will
InveMijjate Jt.

The grand jury will, it is understood,
begin the investigation in a few- - days of
the killing of London Shears by Police-
man Curry.

The district attorney's office, it is said,
yesterday received the namesand addresses'
of two witnesses, who will be called before
the jury to testify. There was a rumor
to the effect that the case had already
been presented for consideration, but
Assistant District Attorney Harvey Given
yesterday positively denied that "it had
as yet been laid before the grand jury.
He would not deny, however, that it is the
intention of the district attorney to do so
within a few days.

In fact it was learned last evening that
Mr. Jefrords was in consultation with At-
torney Hewlett yesterday on tlie subject.
The latter denies and positive knowledge
that the jury will act and says all he can
state is that the case is receiving attention.

It has been learned that the prosecution
will attempt to prove that Policeman Curry
had been chinking the day of the shooting.

On the other hand it is not generallv
believed that the grand jury will take any
action looking to an indictment of the
officer.

EVANS AT WORK.

New Salvation Army Leader Con-
ducts a Rally Meetinfr.

Brigadier Willam Evans the new com-
mander of the Baltimore and Washington
divlbion of the Salvation Army, conducted
a rally meeting at Salvation Army Hall,
No. 930 Pennsylvania avenue, la.st night
and opened the campaign against sin that
will be waged by the members of the
organisation in this city this winter.

There was an increased audience over
that of the regular meeting nights and
unusual enthusiasm was displayed. Dr.
Nice, the violinist who was to have

with Brigadier Evans, was detained
in Jersey City and will probably i ot
reach this city until some time next eek.

The regular order of services was little
departed from last night. Tlie exercises
consisted mainly ot prayer and song, in-
terspersed with brief testimonials and
addresses in which Brigadier Evans joined.

He will probably remain in the city sev-
eral days. The work here for the winter
will be under the supervision of Ensign
Worthington, with the aid of Lieuts. Hop-
kins and Bradshaw.

Free to tlie Children.
Tennille, the union clothier, of 709

Seventh street, is giving 10,000 lovely
picture-card- s free to the children. Come
and get one.

m

Ilenrt Disease Relieved in 30Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure-fo- r the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
bympaihenc heart disease in an minutes,
and speedily affects a cure. It Is a peer-
less remedy Tor palpitation, shortness of
ureath, smothering spells, pain in left
side, and all symptoms of a diseased heart.
One- - dose convinces.

Sold by J?. C. Williams & Co., 9th and
F 6ts.; T. E. Ogram, 13th and Pa. ave.,
and Glllman's Pharmacy, 627 Pa. ave.

e

CHILDREN'S
A

ter weight,

Children's
Reefer, well

p2.00
lining

$3-7-
5.
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CLOTHING. 3
m

double-breaste- d two-pie- ce Suit, win- - J
sizes 7 to 13 Z

FRIEDLANDER BRO., Cor. Ninth
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How

Proportion.
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$15.

(PJBN

$14.

BRIGADIER
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Open Evenings

If you're

undecided

worth

and

what to give for a Christmas
give something in the Housefur-nishin- g

line. Then you know where to
come HERE), of course, because here you
can find everything that furnishes a house
the and the necessities. The deli-

cacies and the plainer requisities are all

under this roof under the influence of our
Special Price Selling.

What you buy we'll Jay away and deliver
at the appointed time.

Credit Is Good."

. HOUSE &
Liberal

Corner 7th

ECCEasaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaa
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CASH OR
CREDIT.

Xmas Wardrobe Necessities.
one's wardroba for the holiday season is now an ne-

cessity. Apart lio.n tho w either, a presintab:e suit, overcoat, jacket or cape
must he had by one and all. Fashion, quality anfl price .point to
ours as the most desirable stock ot clotmng in the city. Vo give a few repre-
sentative items:

For the Men.

Men's Very
handsome dieaf
Suits.welluiade
auil extra well

ilniblicd,
88.50.

Mcix's.all-ivoo- l
cheviot Suits,
nil favorite
patterns and

JL'KJteo
shades,
80.50.

Men's All-wo-

ICorscy Over-
coats, silk

velvet collar.
Well worth SU.
Our price cut
to 88.50.

Men's
separate Pants

Pricu out to
SI 75.

Men's Hats, pearl, brown
black. Prices cut to 90c

"We carry a special line or Bicycle
Suits and Short Pants many stvles.
Different prices .

MAYER & PETTIT,

FIVE REPORTED.

Fifty-seve- n Houses Now Quarantined
for DipiitBeria.

The records ot the health oflice show
that there were fifty-seve- n houses under
quarantine yesteiday at tho close o busi-

ness hours on account of. diphtheria.
The highest number of dwellings under

83C
double-breaste- d Chinchilla

$1.40
E Streets. 2

Until Christmas.

Present

delights

Replenishing

qnalirtcations

CASES

HERRMANN,
Furnishers,

and I Streets.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEEEEaaaa

MAYER &. PETTIT.
ReMabls Outfitters.

Ladies'
Coats and
Jackets.

Stylish Jackets, fancy
erred s, rough cloin, luir
satrn lined, velvet collar, $3.50Our price cut to

Ecantiiul Silk Astra-
khan i no very lat-
est style, splendidly fin-
ished. Our price cut to.. $7.75

Verv handsome braided
Jackets, beautifully lined
and trimmed. Our price
cut to $8.50

Seal Plush Cape, extra
full sweep, satin lined
throughout, trimmed an-
gora and beads. Price uo nncut to

Very handsome rur
I'lushCape. Price E

cut to $7.98
Ladies' Cloth

Waists, Latest effects.
Price cut to $1.75

For
the

Children.
Children's Stylish Jack-

ets, handsomely trimmed.
Prlco cut to $2,25

Misses' Jackets, stylish
cut and finish. Price
cut to $2.75

Children's Suits, strictly
l, latest styles.... $2.25
Boys" Reefers, extra well 1.1made, price down to 98c
Boys' Pants, all 390 Hcolors, price downto

Reliable Outfitters. . W
St. N.W M

quarantine on any day since the first of
the present month was 102 on the 5th
instant. The month began with eight

ard on tho 8th instant there were
eighty-eigh- t, and on the 15th the number
had dropped to sixty-fou- Five addi-
tional cases were reported yesterday.
There have been four deaths reported
since December 1.

P Johnstone 790 7th St I
I

Christmas

Presents Free.
AVe propose to give to ourcustom-er;- ,

five thousand dollars worth of
premiums bring yourcompleleil pre--1
inluin cards and select your pre-
miums now e Decorated
China Dinner Sets Decora-
ted China Tea Sets Dec-
orated Toilet Sets Large Handsome
Datiquet Lamps Vebster's Large
Dictionary, containing 1,500 Illu-
strationsLarge U. S. Histories --
Large flush Albums, decorated with
silver and gold trimmings Oxford
Teachers tobies Large Upright Al-
bums, handsomely decorated.

Customershavlngtlieircarilsnearly
completed should make their pur-
chases' and complete cards as early
as possible before Christmas, as we
propose delivering all orders forpresents before Ctiristnias.

0 lbs. best Jlixed
Nuts for $1.00.

40c Doll given free
with the dollar's
worth.

Cream Nuts IOC
Polished Pecans IOC
FrenchChe.stnuts.. . XSC
New Almonds.. ISCNaples "Walnuts 12cUrenoMe Walnuts 16CSicily Filberts ISCBestAIixed Nuts 12CLarge Doll given free to ncii pur-
chaser or One Dollar's worth.I

We have decided to make a Christ-
mas leader of .Arbucklc's Corree
special reduction for today,
HI li cents we grind it or pul-

verize it for drip, ir you desire.

FRUIT.
The 1 inc or Fruits we orrcr Is the

choicest, new, bright, large stock
Oregon Prunes 5cImported Kaisms IOCLeghorn Citron ISCCurrants 9cDates ScCal. Evaporated Peaches 9cClusterJcaisins 12cCal. Evaporated Pears XOcSultana Kaisms 33cCleaned Currants 2.5SC

I4C
The Best J5c. Butterincredueed asa special leader to 14c today.

Vanilla Warens 12cHoney Jumbles 12cButter Scotch 12c.Egg Ihscuit IScMixed Cakes, 12cGinger Snap-- , gc
5 pounds or Stick Candv, worth

40 cents, will be given "to eachpurchaser or 1 pound of 50-ce- Teaor with a purchase or
Java and ilocha Corree thosepreferring 5 lbs sugar Tree will be

accommodated.

Doll Free.
l.-- pounds or French Mixed Candvor 13 pounds or Stick Candv to-

day Tor Si a 40-ce- doll given
free with the dollar purchase.

CANDY.
Stick Candy gc
French Candy .. TcLarge ouin Drops 5cChocolate Drops 12cWinlergreen Lo. .. 12cPeppermint Loz 12cPeanut Tarry lOcWrapped Caramels lOc

Johnstons, 729 7th St.

SYNDICATE
PURCHASING CO.,
437 7th St N.W.

.

f Our last ad. till after Xmas.

!

A Handsome French Bisque Figure
to er or $1.50 or more.
5tle Wnjjoii '.IUc- -

119c Doll's Chairs--, Soras, Sc. 13c
29c Doll's Bureaus loe
51.49 Set Doll's Furniture.. 76c
98c Large Oak Bed G0c
29c. Toy Laundry Set 10c
49c. Iron Fire Engine 2Cc
49c. Iron Brownie Patrol.. 25c
29c Iron Hoi'se and Sulky.. 12c
29c. Iron Railroad Trains.... 15c
luc. Toy Tables 7c
51.19 Wooden Toys 60c
25c. Toy Books, 100 kinds.. 12c
59c. Sleds 27c
1 dozen Tree Ornaments 3oc
10c. Santa Claus 3c
SI. 25 Secretary's Desks.... 47c
10 c. Toy Horses Gc

1 Rocking Chairs COc
50c. Child's Chairs 25c
49c. Toy Tea Sets 2ic
59c. Footballs 25c
19c. Patent Head Dolls 9c
25c. Checker Boards 10c
79c- - Steam Engines 3Cc
59c. Magic Lanterns 25c
25c. Cloth Bound Books 12c
9Sc. Large Bureaus 35c

10,000 Fancy Cups and
saucerr,all kind:?,
10c to iiJe 10c

59c. Vase, each 2zc
S2.30 Banquet Lamps $1.25
$21 Royal Blue Dinner Sets,

112 pes., English Porcelain,
5 styles patterns $10.50

$4 Crystal Punch Bowls .... $2.00
$1.79 Water Sets, S pes 7Sc
$2.93 Quadruple-plat- e Berry

Spoons, Pit Knives, Meat
Forks, etc., in plush-line- d

cases $1.00
$3.50 Quadruple-plat- e Shav- -

.ingMugs $1.30
59c. Cake Stands 2Gc
$1.25 Dec. Wine Sets, 8 pes. 60c
$1 .25 Dec China Fruit Sets .. 56c
1 Oc Gold-ban- d Tumblers .. .. 4c
6cPlain Crystal Wine Glasses 3c
75c Double Silver-plat-e Tea-

spoons 25c
98c Double Silver-plat-e Ta-

blespoons 42c
93c Double Silver-plat-e Forks 42c
50c. Double Silver-plat-e Mugs 25c
75c. Child's Knife, Fork and

Spoon oflc
Dec. Chamber Sets, 10 pes... $1.86

Syndicate Purchasing Co

437 7th St. N. W.
We are ready to buy any stock

and pay spot cash ror same.

,
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The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space.

S.KANN.SONS&CO.

f
Open Every Night Until Cnristmas,

OUR
Store is the Present Maker's

Realm.
we are snowing ever so many pretty

and userul girts at so little cost that the Tew
dollars you plant among our wares wouldreap you twice as much value as yoi
would get elsewhere.

Handkerchiefs.
500 dozen Handkerchief; elegant, fine-10-

dozen Haiiiiker-ri-rs- : rull sjzc Tor

i,iou quancy; worth luc .. .. .. .. , 5

for ia,,t,iS

ivc ' ,MJfnsUlI,. "D 'inallty;

,d"zen HandkerchiefsLpeT'..3 Au . fr'.rM
100 dozen IIandkereM?fs ror ladles- - rim

beautiful designs; worm 75c. .. .. ccjo

someV?.mnr!1,a,"Jk?re,,1V'fs for aUIes;liainI--

Alen0,.nr1ilaadker,?,"ers for Ladies and
and nirJrJ.n,J ,,,?a"t". P,,r- - linen, widehemstitched; worth asc.lSc

wS-e-
' - , C

vJi?H ozen Initialed Japanette Han.i- -

frloves.
rla.tsrart',,i,K,d.i;io,ve-- 4 JUt,". --
aid "an .hn,TFo'Strr oaks-black- whitenaoeirp4m an1 embroideredperfectin style worth ?l.G..5i.oo

Q":,U ty 4 buttn Kid

mTb7cwo"t5?irro
' UlrafnH',QUal,,ty B,acK' CashI- -r W lenSth WWeworth ace Kr

Fancy boxes with kid gloves--

s,M!ii&co,'
8th and Harket Space.

$20
and

S25
Overcoats,

Tlie weather has been
responsible for slow saleB
in Overcoats now we are
going to PUSH! First-come- rs

can have their
choice or our rinest Ker-
sey and Melton Over-
coats iKiir-lme- with silk

for $1 3. These coats are
in blue and black and the
body lining is or blade Clay
diagonal. No such coats
elsewhere at this price-o- nly

a few HERE.

I M. Dyrenforth & Co., ?.

S3 621 Pa. Aye. N. W.
it Under Metropolitan Hotel.8

Sewing lUaeliines
g Operated by Electricity. g"" Dozens or dressmakers 9Sw"" an'l Ii'ncTeepera have
S " " applied to ns to snpp'y

electric current for opc- -
rat'ng their sewing

" machines. It Is qnite a
" novel idea, bat is simply

accot pushed and "atg , . very littlo expense. No,., danger no trouble. Secg us about it.
U. S. Electric Lighting Go.

213 Hth St. X. W. 'Phone 77.

QGXiX30S3Q3GX3SXIXS2GSGS6X3

CALL Hin
D0WN

If your grocer
wants to sell you.
anv oilier brand
ot flour than

PI LLSBURY'S
BEST XXXX

FLOUR.

If your grocer doesn't sell
Pillsbury's, drop a postal to

L. H. Wieman, Agt.,

216 iota St., Washington, D. C

most useful present you can
THE give is a

FOUNTAIN PEN.
GST IT AT

Chiids &Channon's
919 F Street Northwest.

EVERY STYIiE TO SELECT FROM.


